
LIGHTNING
IN THE HOUSE

Scatters Bricks on the Floor,
but Family Escape.

MILITARY ENTERTAINMENT

Prize to the Best Drilled Soldier and
the Prettiest Girl.Shilling Trains a

Menace to Safety of the
Citizens.

(Special to The Times.Dlnpatcb.)
FAYETTKVILLE, N. C, Au». 4..Dur¬

ing a very severe thunder and rain-storm
yesterday, the residence of Mr, J. H.
Culloth, on south Dick Street, was struck
by lightning, which passed down the
chimney, tearing away the bricks of the
flreplaco nnd scattering them, with the
fenders, over the room, Mrs. Culloth
and child were sitting In the room, but
neither wan hurt, not even shocked.
The armory of the Independent Light

Infantry nattnlion. corner of Hay and
Maxwell Streets, was thronged with a

very largo gathering last ovoning. In the
enjoyment of a composite and elabóralo
entorta inment, beginning with lawn
party on the campus of the armory, fol¬
lowed by competitive drill of picked men
from Company A, of the battalion. The
prize was won by Corporal George Mc¬
Neill, also winner In a recent contest,
and said to bo one of the best drilled men
In the State Guard. The prize was pre¬
sented by Rev. I. M. Hughes, chaplain
of the battalion.

THE PRETTIEST GIRL.
The prize to the prettiest glr! was won

by Miss Maggie Bello McDonald, and was

gracefully presented by Mr. E. G. Davis,
a bright young lawyer of the Fayetto-
vllle Bar.
After a delightful recitation by Miss

Essie Murphy, the remainder of the
ovcnlng was spent In dancing, with tho
music by Rerusburg's orchestra.
The Municipal Railroad Committee

not In the City Hall yesterday afternoon
to hear both sides In the matter of shift¬
ing trains over the crossings of Hay
Street. The matter was discussed long
and earnestly, and the committee de¬
cided to recommend to the next meet¬
ing of the Board of Aldermen that tho
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company
bo required to cease said shifting of
trains as s serious menace to the safety
of the public.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The Cumberland County Institute for

whito teachers began yesterday, to con¬

tinue two weeks, opening with an nd-
dress from Professor Moses, of Baleilgh,
his subject being "The Best Method of
Inducing a Full Attendance at tho Pub¬
lic Schools,"
Yesterday the directors of the Fayette-

vllle State Colored Normal School.Mr.
H. L. Cook, chairman; Dr. H. XV. Lilly,
Captain D. H. Rny and Mr'. Q. K.
Nlmocks. Fayettevllle; Mr. R. ?'. Devane,
Red Springs, and Professor L. C. Brae-
den. Klnston.elected tho present effi¬
cient superintendent, Professor E. E-
Smith, feeling snfe thnt they could do
no better anywhere. Profepsor Smith
was Minister to Liberia under the ad¬
ministration of Cleveland, and Is a col¬
ored man of exceptional nbllity. The
.directors will choose the remainder of
"the faculty only nftcr a rigid examina¬
tion, conducted by Professor Brogden,
who is a member of the board.

DEATHS THAT CAME
LIKE LIGHTNING STROKES

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
GREENSBORO. N. C. August 4.-Mrs.

Mary Brame, while talking to friends on

her front porch to-day, fell dead from
heart disease.
James Gray, while laying briok on the

sidewalk of Principle Street, fell forward
and was taken up dead from heart dis¬
ease.
Jefferson TVharton, driver for a grocery

firm here, was rur. over by a Southern
Railway train to-day and Instantly kill¬
ed, his skull being completely crushed.

«

NINETY THOUSAND
FOR GOOD STREETS

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
SALISBURY. N. C, Aug. 4..The bond

election held In this city to-day was car¬

ried by a majority of 75 votes; the
amount thus appropriated for street
improvements Is $90,000.
The city Is Jubilant over tho victory

and the prospects of good streets,

1 Klnston Tobacco Market.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

K.INSTON. N. C, August 4..Klnston
tobacco market opened with a very small

?uantliy on the warehouse floors yes-
erday.-only 2CO.OO0 pounds; not even naif
of what was sold at the opening last
year. , ,

Prices were not so good and the ware¬

housemen advised farmers to hold their
tobacco later for betier prices.

* .

Corey.Breedlove.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

GREENSBORO, N. C, Aug. 4.-At Gull-
ford Hotel here tolday Wm. A. Corey
and Miss Nora L. Breedlove, of Danville,
Va., were married, leaving at once for
a bridal trip to Asheville.

» «

A Jail Delivery.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

TARBORO. N. C, August 4.-Slx prison¬
ers broke Jail hero last night. They had
been furnished with an axe and crow¬

bar from the outside. Tho jailor was

on an excursion to Norfolk, so they hud
ample timo to escape at their lolsure.

¦

WINTER RESORT

lee Palace to Be Built at West Point this
Fall.

With the summer season scarcely half
»ver. the management of Beach Park are
already looking forward to improvement»
for next season.
Plans are on foot for tho construction

of a "chute the chute," a "loop the loop"
and a Ferris wheel of enormous propor¬
tions.
In addition to this, West Point will be

made an attractive winter resort, and a
place of rest for business and other peo¬
ple in cool and wintry weather. «>.n ice

fialace will be erected, and all sorts of at-
ractions will be placed to make "West
Point a typical winter resort.

Will Run to.- House.
Hon. Carter H. Harrison, of Powhatan,

former member of the House of Dele¬
gates, made the following statement de¬
clining to enter the race for the Senate
when in the city yesterday:
"It has been suggest >d that I .might.

be a candidate for the Senate, but-while
I am deeply grateful to my friends of the
sixteenth Dlstrlot, who have urged me
to run. I feel that having made the fight
for the Hou6e and having met with so
many warm assurances of euport, I
deem It best to make no change In my
determination to stand for the Houti-j."

.Grounds and Buildings.
The Council Committee on Grounds and

Buildings will hold a regular session
¦D-morrow night. A large amount of
feufthess is to be transacted, and a full
attendance of member* is desired,

Loaders In

High-Qrade Furniture

To Close What Stock Wo Have
on Hafld, Wo Will Allow

Oh all Go-Carts, ' Children's
Carriages and Refrigerators for
Cash.

OPAL
Twr KING or

REFRIGERATORS
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ACCOUNTS SHORT;
CASHIER MISSING

The Farmers' and Merchants'
Bank of Newbern Forced

Into Liquidation.
(By Associated Press.)

NEWBERN. N. C. August 4.-On ac¬

count of a shortage In the accounts of
T. W. Dewey, cashier of the Farmers' and .

Merchants' Bank, of this city, the bank
has been, compelled to go into liquida¬
tion. The amount of the shorta-go is
large, but tho exact amount has not yet
been ascertained. There will bo no trouble
nbout paying all depositors and creditors
in full.
Mr. Dewey, the cashier, left this city

last Saturday night, stating that ho would
return either Monday night or Tuesday
morning-. He has not returned and it Is
not known whero ho Is.
Mr. J. O. Ellington, tho State bank ex¬

aminer, is here to look after the Interests
of all parties Interested.
Tho bank «.rfers a reward of S500 for the

apprehension and return to this city of
T, W. Dewey, the «-»shier.

.... «
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Mrs. B. A. Blenner has returned from

Wllliamsport, Pa., where he was culled
to attend the funeral of his mother, wile
of the late Rev. John S. Blenner, former-
Is. of this city.
Mrs. B. M. Perktnson, Misa Hamner Per-

Icinson, Miss Jullc-t Woody, Miss Cora
Baptiste. Miss Carlisle Baptiste, Mrs. B.
A. Blenner and son. have returned from
Falrbourne Cottage, Virginia Beach after
a delightful trip.
Mr. J. E. Allen and wife are at Fair-

bourne Cottage. Virginia Beach.
Mrs. Volleny Howard and her daughter,

Miss Annie Howard, of Ivynclihurs, have
boon visiting relatives on tho Eastern
Shore and Richmond.
Miss Emma. 3. Unser has loft for New

York and Atlantic City, where she will
Join the party of her brother. Mr. Frank
Unser, or Toronto, Canada.
Mr. Will Corbott and Mrs. Albert

Young, of Toronto, Canada, who have
been visiting Mr. John Steinbrecher, No.
016 East Broad Street, have returned
home with many pleasant memories of
their visit to Riolimond and of the many
friends they mado here.

Mr. Otis Promoted.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, CA., August 4..Robert D.
Otis, formerly traveling agent of the Mo¬
bile and Ohio Railway Company, has been
appointed, effective Au-just 1st. to the po¬
sition of commercial agent of tho tame
company. He Is to have supervision of
the southeastern territory with headquar¬
ters at Atlanta.

A Needed Improvement.
About $4,000,000 will be spent in lay¬

ing a double track on the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad.
This is a much-needed Improvement. The
Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard roads
use this line between Washington and
Richmond, both having an Interest In ¡t,
and business has become so heavy that
a single track will not suffloo. Those
roads do great trade In the South and
bring a large business to Baltimore. Tho
passenger travel In the winter to the
southern resorts is of itself an important
Item.
The Southern Railway, the other great

line that brings the South and North In
connection, has its own line via Lynoh-
burg. and Danville, and Is also preparing
to lay double tracks because Its business
demands It. Improvements on railroads
are a dlreot moasure of prosperity. The
reads must keep paco with progress,
which in the South at present Is going
forward so fast that the expenditure of
mimons for improvod road-beds and equip¬
ment is a necessity.
Tho South is a great section, and la

becoming greater every month,.Balti¬
more Herald.

TRIP TO
DUTCH GAP

The Committee Considers the
Straightening of Channel

SPENT PLEASANT EVENING

Body Hes Trouble in Securing Quorum,
but Mr. Bloomberg Finally Comes,'
and Business Session is Held.

Work to Begin Soon.

The Committee on the Improvement of
James River held a meeting on board
the city tug Thomas Cunningham, Br.,
yesterday afternoon, and then made a

trip clown the river to Dutch Gap. The
committee had trouble getting a quorum,
and therefore tho tug laid at the wharf
long aftor 3:30 o'clock, tho hour fixed for
beginning the run. Finally President
Bloomberg came down and sat with tho
body In a business meeting to make a
Quorum, but did not mako the trip down

MAP OF JAMES RIVER AT DUTCH GAP.
tho river, owing to having an Important
engagement in the city.
The committee approved of the monthly

pay roll and bills, and extended the
dredging contract for thirty days, owing
to delay in securing materials on account
of recent floods. Tho remainder of the
evening was devoted to pleasure and to
informally discussing tho proposition of
straightening the channel at Dutch Gap.

CITY TO PURCHASE.
It will be recalled that the city haß re¬

cently purchased from Captain G. Watt
Taylor three and one-half acres of land
on the left of the Gap going down, and
will shortly cedo it to the United States
government, the latter having agreed to
straignten tho channel. The move is in
the interost of better navigation, and will
enable vessels approaching an opplslta
direction to sight each other at a dis¬
tance, and thus avoid danger of collision.
It is expected that the work will be

MAP SHOWING HOW EMBANKMENT WILL BE GRADED.
THE LEFT BANK IS TO BE GRADED DOWN TO THE BLACK LINE.

started In a short while, and that when
it Is completed It will be of great benefit
to navigation.
The .trip was a most enjoyable one, and

the party returned to the city about 7
o'clock.
The following members of the commit¬

tee were present: Messrs. W, H. Curtis,
chairman; Bloomberg, Ellyson, Fergus-
son, Garber, Funsten, Mayor, Splcer,
Starke. Officers.Sergeant-at-Arms Rus-
kell Clerk of Council Committees Mc¬
Dowell and Assistant Engineer Wilson,
Others in the party were Messrs. Waller

W. Morton, John H. Frisohkorn, John A.
Curtis E. J. Warren, John R. Grimes,
George Watt Taylor. Julien Blnford, Col.
E C Brinke. O. D. James, Freight Aud¬
itor of Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company.

APPROACHING WEDDING

Mr. Reeder, of Kansas City, to Get a

Virginia Bride.
(Spécial to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA., August L.An
announcement that has caused much sur¬

prise Is that of the approaching marriage
of Miss Elizabeth Stoddert. daughter of
,,,. iiTnrL'iret Stoddert, of this city, to
?iis'ÄTO Reeder, of Kansas City,
ïdfse mofldert Is one of the social belles
if Winchester and Mr. -Reeder Is a wo.ll-
pf Winenwj.Miii « ( Kanstl8 f.lty,K-ISXP«he net several months ago while
wh0.rovf«d? to her uncle. In that city. ThemarHageNvdl take place In the near fu¬
ture.

_ ,_

NEW AUDITORIUM
One Erected by Loudoun County As¬

sociation Dedicated.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

LEESBURG, VA., August 4.-The twen-

ty-slxth annual meeting of the Prohibition
and Evangelical Association of Loudoun

county Va., known to thousands of peo-
.'¦n,1Bh meeting, began Its sessions

p,eT?mo«"s wSôd "far Purcellville, this
LouSy, "o-day, with an unusually large

CrThe4meÄnwlll continue until Sunday
Ancust 9th The opening day was devoted

*i A?¿ropr?ate ceremonies were held.

Swallow, oí Pennsylvania, and Rav. L.
a Cutler of Louisa, v a.

T-ha nftarnoon was devoted to exercises
in which a"l{ho Sunday-schools of the
county participated.

_

AN INDIAN CLAIM

Judge Adams, of Indian Court of Claims,
Holds Session at Green Bay,
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

GREEN BAY. VA Aug. «.-Judge
Adams, of North Carolina, who la chief
iiidee of the commission to examine

decide upon all claims of Indiana

V

who claim to be member.--, of tho Chnetaw
..«j chickasaw tribes of red men, arrived
here yesterday evening and held court

'^Evio'cnco was Wrd In the casé of
Mnrtha Arnold, who Is claiming her sharo
nai a full-blooded Choctaw, rained In tho
Píate of Mississippi, and brought to Geor-
«ric« hv n young lady, alie clalma, nndPött In "he family of Mr. Arnold, filio
has several children and ,-Tandelilldrcn-
t-í whole numbers amount to about llf-
tôéh.Which, if s'"3 can establish tho fact
that she Is a full-blond--; Choctaw, will
each receive ftbout $.>,000. beside* 826
acres of lind apiece, which will he allotted
the members of the tflbes soon.
Mr Mclvln Cornish, of South MrAlister,

Indian Territory, is here representing tho
Hioetaw nnd Chlckasaw tribes of In¬
dians, assisted by Hon. G s Wim?, of
this place, and Mr. A. Armstrong, of
Farmvllle.
Thev claim that this woman Is not a

full-blooded Indian, but thai she was
born nnd raised In Prince Edward coun¬
ty owned by John Arch Scott and sold
hy him to Joe Farmer, who war« n stave«
Irader, and taken to Georgia, aloiu: with
several others, numbering twenty-ftvo or
thlriv. nnd sold to different parties In
the State of Georgia. Among the number
was an old man by the name of "Buck,"
who was carried to Georgia nnd sold to
Jumes Arnold, brother of Washington
Arnold.
Old Man Buck Farmer Is. ono of the

witnesses In this ens«-. He Mitel that
ho and this woman. Martha Arnold, were
owned In Georgia by two brotherSj and
that Martha lived there for twenty yo-irs,
them moved to Arkansas, and from there
to Indian Territory, where she now re¬
sides.
She Ir about eighty years of age, When

Bill Farmer and tho others ho names
were sold, It was about 67 years ago.
Ho was then a boy of fifteen or sixteen
years.
The old man, "Biysk." died n fow hours

ago. Ho reached hero last Thursday
from Newman, Georgia, and It Is pre-

sumed tho long trip and chango of water
dkl not agree with Uncle Buck.
Judge Adams, after hearing the testl-

mony, took the same under t-onsldera-
tlon, and they will meet some time InOctober to render a final decision of-
this and other similar cases somewhere
In Indian Territory.

THE TIDEWATER
CHRISTIANS MEET

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Aug. 4..The

Tidewater Christian Convention began
Its annual session this morning at the
Thirtieth-Street Christian Church. Rev.
W. F. Smith, formeiV of Baltimore,
pastor.
The day was devoted to the reports

of the Christian Woman's Board of Mis-

slons. Miss Mary Farthing delivered the
address of welcome, to which responso
was made by Miss Estellä Shackelford.
To-night Rev. G. P Ccler, of the Uni¬

versity of Michigan, tho first pastor of
the Thirtieth-Street Church, delivered
an address.

MAJORITIES IN BUCKINQHAA1
Dissatisfaction Over the Manner of

Conducting the Primaries.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BUCKINGHAM, VA., August 4..All
the county officers were renorainated at
the primary /¡«-«.-non which was held in
this county.
Williams, for sheriff, received 915 votes.

He had no opposition.
Gilllam, for treasurer, got a majority

of 225 votes.
Hubard, for Commonwealth's nttornoy,received 1S9 majority.
Elcan, for commissioner of revenue, ma¬

jority 192.
Camden, for commissioner of revenuo,G8 votes.
Patteson, for Senate. 107 votes.
Moss, for House, 4Ü9 votes.
All the ligures represent tho majori¬ties received. I
There Is dissatisfaction with the action

of the County Committee in regard to the
way tho primaries wore held. Candidates
announced their cundldaoy In accordunco
with tho plan, which wns adopted by the
County Committee, and published In the
Bucklnghain-Appi'inaitox Times, Unit the
vote mutt be "viva-voco." At a subso-
ouent meeting this was reversed and tho
ballot system of voting was adopted,
which Is in violation of the plan of the
State Committee.
Such Irregularities as this should at

enco be taken up and settled by the State
Committee, as it may load to serious
breaches in the lVinocratlo party.

A SURPRISE WEDDING

Miss Elizabeth Stocfdert the Bride of
Fo ter M. Reeder.

(Special «u Tho Times-Dispatch.)
WINCHESTER, VA-. August 4..in

Christ Episcopal Church, at H o'clock
this morning, Miss Elizabeth Btoddert, a

charming Southern beauty of this city,
was married to Mr- Foster M. Reeder,
a prominent young business man of Kan¬
sas City, Mo., by Rev, Nelson I'. Dame.
The wedding was a surprise. The groom

first met his bride recently while she was
visiting in Kansas City.

STREHGTHFNS OLD AGE,
Keeps the bowels regular and promotes
tho circulation oí tha blood; makes you
'eat well; sleep well; feel well. ïbo. A».
druggists

August, usually a dull
month, a busy one at the
RAS LSI H 'USE. Provident
eople find this the best
ime to buy their Piano.
Why can we seil you a

Piano at a lower figure this
month than most any other
time?

Our reasons are reason¬
able and quite simple.
Parties leaving the city for
the summer, return their
rented Pianos; schools and
colleges closed and rented
Pianos returned; new fall
stock coming in, until our
store is crowded beyond
endurance, hence the ne¬
cessity of our

EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNT
for auaasT.

Artistic
Conovor Piano

Famous
Cable Piano.

Celebrated
Kingsbury

Piano.

Reliable
Wellington

Piano.

Used Pianos, all makes,
to clear out, at half price.

Our Small Payment Plan
makes Piano buying easy.

213 East Broad Street,
J. G. CORLEY, Manager.

SHOT HIS NEPHEW
IN GREENSVILLE

Merchant Who Refused to
Kill Officer Who Came to

Arrest Him.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

TRU1TT, VA. August 4..Charles Aber-
nathy, a merchant, living near Cut Bank
Bridge, shot and seriously wounded his
brother's son Just across the river, Satur¬
day mornlnc Owing1 to tho remote lo¬
cality where tho shooting occurred the
particulars cannot be had at this time.
It seems, though, that Abernathy's store

hud been entered and goods to the amount
of several dollars carried off and he,
in trying to trace tho parties, followed
two tracks along the public road for sov-
eral miles until ho overtook his nephew
and nuother lad, whose namo could not
bo learned. What passed then is not
known, but young Abernathy was found
soon afterwards badly shot.
A warrant wns sworn out for the older

Abernathy's arrest, but he refused to be
arrested, telling the olllcer ho would kill
tho llrat man who attomptod to do so,
whereupon the latter went for assistance
and will take him dead or alive.

FARM BUILDING BURNED

Eddie Carter Taken to the Asylum -A
Merry Outing Party.

¡Special to Tuo Tluies-Dlspnteb.)
NORWOOD, NELSON CO., VA., Aug.

4..A large tobacco houso and stable of
Mr. Tom Kidd'a was struck by lightning
last Wednesday night and totally destroy¬
ed. He had just finished putting in his
crop of hay on Tuesday.$250 worth. For¬
tunately his three head of horses were
left in the pasture tha't evonlng. By hard
work the tarm wagon and a lot of har¬
ness wero saved, while many funning Im¬
plements, which had been left* In the
house, were all destroyed.

Sir. Eddie Carter, who lias boon confined
In Jail since tho killing of his sister throe
week ago, was taken to Slaunton, where
ho was admitted to tho asylum,
Mrs. R, M, Perkins and little son, Misses

Mary Roberts and Nannie Gaines, all of
Richmond, aro spending the summer In
tho neighborhood.
Mr. Jiuunle Dolen left here on last

Thursday for Narrows, Vu., to engage
in railroad busInesB,
Mrs. l'inkey liolton, of Ronnoke, Is mak¬

ing a two weeks' visit to relatives here.
Mr. Walker Heath, of Scottsvillo, is

visiting hero.
Mr. Charlie ilaynes, of Richmond, ar¬

rived here Saturday for a few days.
Mr. Sum McGuire, of Lynchburg, is the

guest of his sister, Mrs. Joo Kldd. During
his stay hero ho and Ids brother have
caught some lino fish,
Miss Lizzie Fields la visiting relatives

in Buckingham.
A large crowd of merry boys and girls

left hero to-day at 12 o'clock in two-horse
wagons for several days of pluusuro at
Crab Tree Falls ut tho foot, of tho Blue
Ridge Mountains. They took along an ox«
ira wagon of eatables.

,-

Maxie-.Thomas,
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

CLIFTON FOROl-1, VA., August L-Mr,
E7. Muxay, of Arvonla, and Miss tímelo
Thomas wero married at the bride's homo
at Riimsey Wines, this county, at Ö
o'clock fuis morning. Rev. .Chapman,
pastor of tho Baptist Church, t.'ovliigton,
outdated. . .

They left for Washington. Richmond,
Newport News und Norfolk arid wTll re¬
side In Arvonla,

.*-,-

Quinn.Shirk ey.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch,)

CLIFTON FOROE, VA., August «1..
Charles '>¦ Quinn, formerly ticket agent
for lb,- Chosapiviko and Ohio horo, and
¡Miss Edna Shtrkcv, of Wnynosboro, Va.,
wore married in Washing»,,u, n. .<"., to¬
day. They win reside inSiuiniton, wluue
¿dr. Quinn la «ge«-«- ío«' the com-

BAPTISTS IN

Middle District Association in
Manchester.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED

Police Board Recommends More Offi¬
cers.Work Mapped Out by the

City Democratic Committee.
Personal and News.

Manchester Bureau Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
No. 1102 Hull Street. J

Twenty-one churchos were represented
at tho meeting of tho Middle District As¬

sociation at Balnbrldge Street Church
yesterday when tho sosslon was called

together at. 10 o'clock. There are only
twenty-eight churches In tho district, and

the other seven will bo represented to-day.
Tho session la ono of the most success¬

ful In the history of the association, and

besides tho members thero were at tho

meotlng yesterday a number of visiting
divines and other rollglous leaders. Among
them were tho Rev. R. H. Pitt, Mr. Wll-

.11am Ellyson, Dr. Ryland, Mr. J. Taylor
Ellyson. Dr. Harrison. Rev. Mr. Baylor,
of Baltimore; Rev. Mr. Riceland, of Ala¬
bama; Dr. Wllllngham and others.
The early hours of tho session were de¬

voted to organization, reports of commit¬
tees and election of officers.
Rev. Dr. John R. Bngby, of Powhatan,

was chosen moderator, and Mr. J. H.
Hobson. was re-elected secretary and
treasurer.
Most of the .visitors made brief remarks

on subjects of Interests to all Baptists.
The address of wolcomo was made by

Dr. XV. P. Matthews nnd tho response
was made by Rev. A. E. Felch, of Beth¬
lehem Church, Chesterfield county.
In the afternoon tho speakers were Rev.

Dr. Pitt, William Ellyson, Rev. R. W.
Crldlln. J. H. Hobson, Dr. Ryland, Rev.

A. E. Felch. Dr. John R. Bagby.
Tno Introductory sermon was delivered

by Rev. St. G. Aborns, of Sklnquartor. and

Rev. Dr. Whltsett spoke last night on

"General Education."
Tho sessions will bo resumed this morn¬

ing, and tho conference will close to-mor¬

row night.
Tho Ladles' Missionary Society will

mept at 10 o'clock this morning, and 3:30

this afternoon In tho basement, presided
over by Misa F. E. Rudd. the superinten¬
dent.

MORE POLICEMEN.
At the meeting of tho Police Board

last night a resolution was submitted
recommending an Increase In tho mem¬

bership of tho force by two men. inw

resolution will be presented to the Com¬
mon Council at the meeting next Tuesday
night, and thoro appears to be little

opposition ngaliiFt it. _._..i
FTRE COMMISSIONERS.V

A general routine line of work wag

transacted by tho Board of Fire Commis¬
sioners last night. Nothing of special pub¬
lic importance was done. v-.,..

The Council Committee on Almshousa
mot at the office of tho superintendent
last night and did routine work.
At tho meeting of Council next Tuesday

night tho (|uestlon of appropriating a

sufficient sum of money to orcct a. new

house for tho superintendent of Mnury
Cemetery will be considered, with tho
probability of Its passage.

POLITICAL SITUATION.
No moro candidates have announced

themselves for the mayoralty. Up to
date Councllmen VP«~ttlt and Sampson
have' been mentioned as opponents of
Mayor Maurice.
Mr. D. L. Toney's friends are after

him to stand for re-election to the Leg¬
islature, and he has the question under
consideration.
At the meotlng of tho City Committee

Chairman Robert French spoke earnestly
on the Importance of *-,vory Democratic
voter placing his name upon the regis¬
tration hooks, which will bo opened on
August 2<~th.
The primary election for legislativa

candidates will he held on Thursday. Sep¬
tember 24th; and all candidates must givo
notice In writing thirty days before that
date.
Similar elections will be held In Ches-

teriield, Powhatan nnd Gooohhind.
OLYMPIA CLUB.

Tho Olympia Club tents at Ocean VIe«v,
are now occupied by Mrs.VBalley, Miss
Anulo Bailey, Messrs. Ernmett Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Babor, Mr. Reynolds and Mr.
Tom Burke. Other members of the club
and their families will visit the View
later on.

ELITE PLEASURE CLUB.
This iwly organized club, with rooms

In t; .^oador building, will In a short
whl ¿old a public meeting, at which
all «... candidates for mayor will be In¬
vited to speak, tho present mayor on
"Tho city As It Is," and his opponouls
on "Tho City As It Should Bo.1,
The election of officers for this club

resulted as follows: President, XV. W.
Lumpkin; vlco-presldont, H. V. Hart;
secretary, Royall Fendloy; treasurer, C.
A. Piekett.

FUNERAL OF MR. ROBINSON.
The funeral of Mr. Holland Robinson

will tako place from his homo on Seven¬
teenth Street at 11 o'clock this morn¬
ing.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Lizzie Sampson and Miss Dolllo

Harris aro visiting In Caroline county for
tho summer.
The Building Fund Society of Central

Church will meet to-night.
The explosion of a lono torpedo on the

w'ar tracks at Eighth and Hull last night
awoke the echoes of tho strike. Aside
rrom this no one would hardly know a
strlko wns on lu Mnnchi-stnr, for no one
sneaks of It, and citizens are patroniz¬
ing the cars as of old.

THE FIRST LYNCHING

The Action of a Quaker Judge in Rev-
olutionnry Times.

It Is curious how comparatively unlm-
portant events In tho careers of two up¬
right and honest men havo caused their
liamos to bo infamously perpetuated
Those names have not only become as¬
sociated with curtain lawless acts but
so universal Is their use that they
are now incorporated In a", diction¬
aries of the English language as words
without oven being- qualified as slang

'

Tho word "boycott." defined as a verb
signifying "to combine against by refus¬
ing to dual or associate with or purchase
of, owes Its origin to the fact that Cap¬
tain Boycott, an Inoffensive Irish land
owner, was the first victim of a prac¬
tico which has s nco become widespread,
and the wjrd "lynch," or "lynch law,''
which, according to the dictionary, means
the summary Infliction of punishment

by a self-appointed commission without
trial at law," cruelly maligns the mem¬
ory of Charles Lynch, a .simple Quaker
gentleman, who served his country well
as a righteous Jud«;e, a brave toldlor and
an upright gentleman«
In the year 17S0 Charles Lynch, of Bed¬

ford, Va., was colonel of militia for his
county, The armies of General Phillips
and the traitor, Benedict Arnold, were
spreading terror' throughout the colony,
and Lord Coinwallls himself was ap¬
proaching from Georgia. Encouraged by
this« situation some Bedford Tories, head¬
ed by Robert Cowan and Thoniua Watts,
entered into a conspiracy to upset the
pounty organization und seize for the ir«.
of I'urnw-iUis tlie »tores which Lynch ha«l
collected for General Green's army In
North Carolina.
Cow-in uuu Wutts hud formerly been

fellow Juu-tiees on the bench with Lynch,
who wua Just sotting out with hta regl«
ment lo oppose the British under Bene¬
dict Arnold- Wlun the action of the
iwo Virginians «¡«warne known to him he

AUCTION SALES.THIS DAY.
..-...mt

By The Valentino Auction Co.,
612 East Broad Street.

OUR RE»TjO,AR~WEDNEfrDAT AUC¬
TION SALE OF PIANOS, FURNt«

TÜRE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
T3FNF.nAL.LY AT OUR. AUCTION
W\REROf>Jl, «12 E. BROAD STREET,
THIS (WEDWEeDAT) MORNING, AUG.
uTH. AT W:30 O'CLOCK.
A large collection of now and used Fur¬

niture for Parlor. Libran', Hall, Dlnlng-
Room and Sleeping Apartments: Mat¬
tresses, Springs, Crockery, Pier Mirror,
Carpels, Druggets. Mattings, Feather Pil¬
lows, Cooking Stoves, Lamps, Wardrobes»
Pictures; In fact, everything in the furni¬
ture lino pertaining to housekeeping, and
n.ll In flrst-clasa condition, and sold on ac¬
count parties moving or declining house-,
keeping. Lndlss Invited to attend.
TERMS-Cash.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

""AUCTION SÄlTEs-^FUTURE DAYS«

By ,T, D. Carneal & Bon,
Real Estate Auctioneers.
No. 1106 East Main Street.

TRTTSTEE'8 AUCTION SALE OF A
VERT DESIRABLE DWELLING- IN

CHESTNUT HILL.

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust,
dated January 20, 1902, and recorded In
the Henrlco County Court clerk's office
In D. B. 383 A. page 433, default having
keen mad/; In tho payment of a portion
of the debt secured, thereby and having
been required by the beneficiary so to
do, I will, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1903,
at 8 o'clock P. M.. on the premises, pro¬
ceed to sell at public auction the proper¬
ty conveyed therein, viz: All of the trl-
nngular lot In block 8, frontjng on
Meadow Bridge Road and running pack
Ott Chestnut street, to an alloy 20 feet
wide, nnd thence along line of said alley
to its intersection with Meadow Bridge'
Road, with all the Improvements thereon
and situated on Chestnut Hill.
TERMS-Cash. sufficient to pay oil cost

of sale, all taxes to day of sale, and a

debt of $205.04 now due; and balance of
the sum secured 1n the deed to be paid
In twenty-nine notes of $50 eaoh and one
noto of Î20.G2; tho first one will be due
on Ootober 20, 1903, and one due every
three months thereafter, until all have
become due, and residue at a credit of
twolve months.

J. D. CARNEAL,
au5-8t Trustee.

By tho Valentine Auction Co.,
Auctioneers.

UPRTGHT PIANO. PARLOR, CHAM.
BER. DINCNG-ROOM AND HALL

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE. CAR¬
PETS. MATTING. &C, AT AUCTION,
AT NO. 409 WEST MAIN STREET.

On account of parties moving from the
city, wo will sell.
TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) MORNING,

AUGUST STH.
commencing at 3,0:30 o'clock, all of the
Furniture contained In three residences«
at No. 40S West Main Street, viz: 1 Up¬
right Standard Piano, Mahogany Case, la
perfec.tordertoostí400; Walnut Frame Par¬
lor Suit upholstered In Silk Plush, Bras«
Table, Onyx Slab, Brass Parlor Lamp,
Brussoll Carpets, Rugs. Mattings, Pic¬
tures, Oak Bookcase and SecretaryJTuft-
ed Couch, Oak Chamber Suit, Oak Ward¬
robe, Poplar Marble Top Chamber Suit,
Oak Sideboard, Oak Refrigerator, Walnut
Extension Table. Mattresses and Springs.
Walnut Child's Crib. Dining-room Chairs,
Hall and Stnlr Carpet, lot Crockery and
Glassware, Cooking Stove and Kitchen
Furniture. &c.
Sale positive: terms cash. The ladles

Invited.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

au.6-2t. Auctioneers.

By A. J. Chewnlng Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

A UCTTON SALE.TV OF

CHOICE FLOYD AVENUE LOTS,
JUST WEST OF HOME PLACE,
ON TUESDAY, AUG. 11. 1903,

AT 6 O'CLOCK P. M.

Fronting together 17810-12 feet on the
north line of Floyd Avenue by a depth of
1S1 feet to a ¡M-foot alley.
Will bo divided in lots to suit, and easy,

terms.
These are desirable lots and you can at¬

tend with the assurance of securing a

bargain.
A J. CHEWTSTING CO.,

Aug6-tds Auctioneers.

By Edward S. Rose Company,
Real Estate Auctioneer!,;.

A UCTION SALE OF THAT MOST AT-
« TRACTIVE COTTAGE. NO. 1920 W.
MAIN. NORTHEAST CORNER OF
MEADOW STREET; LOT 100X179 AND
9-12 FEET TO AN ALLEY.

At the request of tho owner we will sell
by auction, upon the premises, on
Wednesday, 12th day of aug. i903.
at 6 o'clock P. »t., the above property,
which Is beyond question one of the most
valuable as well as attractive home site«
on Wost Main Street. Avail yourself of
the opportunity thus offered of becoming
its owner.
TERMS.At sale.

EDWARD S. ROSE COMPANY,
Aug.6-tds Auctioneers.

FOR SALE.
.,......,¦.,.,.¦.,.«,.«..^

pOR SALE,
A beautiful and most attractive suburb««

an home at Glen Allen, Va., eight miles
north of Richmond, on the Richmond,
Fredarlcksburg and Potomac Railroad,
where twelve trains stop dally, rendering
It very accessible to the city. The im¬
provements consist of an attractive mod«
ern dwelling, with 9 rooms and all the
necessary out-bulldlngs, such as stable,
barns, &o. The place contains 200 acres
of highly improved land, a sreat deal of
which Is well set In grass. The owner
will sell this property ns a whole, or sub¬
divide it in smaller tracts to suit pu»«
chasers, or he will exchanga for good
Richmond city real estate. Call and lei
us show It to you.

BUTTON & CO,
Tenth and Bank Street».

had them arrested for treason. They wert
carefully and deliberately tried, and
Cowan, the ringleader, was sentenced to
a year's Imprisonment and fine of £20-
0O0. The passing of this sentence wu«
the first "lynchltiK" on record, Inasmuch
as Judge Lynoh and the County Court
clearly transcended their powers. The
General Court alone had jurisdiction In
cases of treason. Through this action,
which, though mild, was undoubtedly
arbitrary and unconstitutional, the turnt

or Judge Lynch has been for genera¬
tions associated with all manner of hor¬
rible deaths Inflicted upon wrongdoer«
by Infurlatod mobs, and "Lynch law" 1«
regarded by many as the foulest blot
upon our honsted civilization. Thus !¦
the name of the Quaker Judge perpetual¬
ly calumunlated.
After the Revolutionary war the act ot

Judge Lynch wus legalized by special
act of the Virginia Legislatur.
Judge Lynch was born In 1738 at Cheit.

nut Hill, his father's-estate on the Jam»,
river, where his brother afterward found«
e,l the city of Lynchburg..New YorH
Press.

IS YOUR PIPE TIRAA1ALI?

If So It Is Genuine, but It May Be Some¬
thing Else.

Meerschaum, the beautiful white earth
which Is used for expensive pipes, is found
In exceptional quantities in the village of
Brussa, In Asiatic Turkey, where 2,000
small mines are being worked now.
Most of the minera are Persians and

Kurds. They dig a hole Into the earth till
they strike a bed of red clay In whtch tha
meerschaum lies In kidney-shaped pieces,
usually about as big us a walnut and
rarely larger than an apple. After a
pleca is dutj out of tho city it is cleaned
by scraping the surface with a knife, and
is then ready for sale.
Every Friduy the dealer» gather, and

the meerschaum is sold In open market
There are four qualities.tlramall, bitcm-
blrllk, pambukll ami dakme. Tho buyer«
come front Eskluohohr, and about a dote«
of tftoni control the market. They wrap
the meerschaum carefully In cotton and
sell it (or high prices. Only about 3,000
pound» n( Efklgohehv meerschaum are ob,
laJnou lu a .year,


